BELMONT PARK

OLYMPUS DRIVE, CROYDON SOUTH

0418 318 125

July 2017 Vacation Care Program Prep – Grade 6
INCURSION TODAY!
MONDAY 3rd JULY
WACKY & WILD
Unleash your
inner creativity
and embrace
your wacky and
wild side as we paint, sculpt
and design our day away.
We also have
A Feathered
Gypsy coming
out to give us
all fabulous
feather hair
extensions!
INCURSION TODAY!
10th

MONDAY
JULY
PLANKS

EXCURSION TODAY!
TUESDAY 4th JULY
DISCO FEVER
Put on your
dancing shoes and
get ready to dance
the day away!
We will be going to EV’s Youth
Centre in Croydon for an
awesome disco!
There will be party games,
dancing, singing, airbrush
tattoos, party food and lots more!
Depart 9:30am
Return 4:00pm
EXCURSION TODAY!
11th

TUESDAY
JULY
RUSH HQ

EXCURSION TODAY!
WEDNESDAY 5th JULY
TIMEZONE & PANCAKE
PARLOUR
Come have lots of fun on an
awesome excursion to
TIMEZONE at Knox. You will
get to play all of the arcade
games plus a game of Laser
Tag, how cool is that!
(please note that children under 7 years of age
may not be able to participate in Laser Tag)

Afterwards we will enjoy a
delicious lunch at the Pancake
Parlour!
Depart 9:00am
Return 3:30pm

6th

THURSDAY
JULY
PYJAMA DAY
Don’t worry about
getting dressed today;
wear your Pyjamas or
favourite onesie to
Vacation Care instead!
We have lots of fun, games,
prizes and laughter planned for
you! Some of the activities
today will include
making bath bombs,
super slime and
dream catchers!

INCURSION TODAY!
12th

WEDNESDAY
JULY
WAX HANDS
Come and have lots of fun as we There are many uses for wax, I
Are you a budding engineer,
bet you didn’t know that making
climb, balance and bounce the
architect or artist? Then today is
the day for you! Due to popular day away at RUSH HQ! Challenge wax hands was one of them!
Come and have
demand the team from Green
yourself in the 5 different activity
lots of fun
Hat Workshop will be back
zones which include Mt Madness, creating a wax
today to present PLANKS a
Dodge It, The Gauntlet, Jump
model of your
dynamic, open ended, multi
own hand - it’s
Factory and Jump and Slam.
age, creative building activity.
pretty
cool, and
If
the
weather
permits
we
will
stop
From the smallest shapes to the
you
can
take it
to explore Rowville Adventure
tallest towers,
home
to
display
Playground.
planks are inspiring,
with pride…
creative,
Depart 9:30am
or even use it to hold your TV
educational and fun!
Return 5:15pm
remote control or ipod!

EXCURSION TODAY!
FRIDAY 7th JULY
LEGOLAND
DISCOVERY CENTRE
Today we will be visiting the
fantastic new LEGOLAND
Discovery Centre where we will
explore the spectacular
MINILAND (built from over 1.5
million bricks!), create an ultrafast LEGO racing car at the Build
& Test zone, visit the LEGO
friends in Heartlake City, and test
our tower building skills on the
Earthquake tables.
Depart 9:30am
Return 5:00pm
EXCURSION TODAY!

13th

THURSDAY
JULY
CHRISTMAS IN JULY
Christmas is coming early
this year! Bring along
your Christmas Cheer
and celebrate Christmas in
July as we participate in some
really fun Christmas activities.
EXCURSION TODAY!
BIG DAY OUT
Please see the attached flyer for
information on the Big Day Out
Excursion for our
2017 Grade 5
and 6 children!

FRIDAY 14th JULY
LET’S GO TO THE
MOVIES
Today we are off to
see the latest kid’s
movie at Village
Cinemas Knox.
Please note that the movie may
be rated PG.
If the weather permits we will
also stop to explore the Tim
Neville Arboretum in
Ferntree Gully.
Depart 10:00am
Return 5:00pm

